Mrs. Sherrie Ford Buffington
September 19, 1953 - July 14, 2020

Sherrie Ford Buffington, 66, passed into the arms of Jesus on Tuesday, July 14, 2020 at
her home in Clinton. A graveside memorial service will be held at Lakewood Memorial
Park in Jackson, MS on Thursday, July 23, 2020 at 2:00 p.m. Due to the circumstances
regarding COVID-19, attendees must follow social distancing guidelines.
Sherrie was born to Haley Ford Jr. and Lois Whittington Ford on September 19, 1953 in
Hazlehurst, MS. A long-time resident of Clinton and a graduate of Clinton High School,
she was employed at All State for 29 years and at the Southern Farm Bureau for another
16 years.
Sherrie was currently a member of Parkway Baptist Church and a former member of
Pineview Baptist Church and Midway Baptist Church. Wherever she attended, she always
loved serving her church family in any way she could, especially within the youth ministry.
She had a kind and generous spirit and loved children. In her spare time, she enjoyed
scrapbooking and cooking for others.
Along with her parents, she was preceded in death by her brothers, William A. Ford and
Robert Ford. She is survived by her loving husband of 21 years, Joe Buffington;
daughters, Rebecca Hope Patterson of Clinton, Nicole (David) Barone of Brandon, Wendy
(Lee) Robinson of Sand Hill, and Ashley Buffington of Brandon; brother, Jim (Joyce)
Cummins of Lutz, FL; cousin, Becky (J.R.) White of New Albany, IN, who was like a sister
to her; niece, Tammy (Danny) Ford of McCalla, AL; seven grandchildren, Abby, Courtney,
Connor, Little David, Matthew, Nathan, and Caroline; her faithful companions and lap
dogs, Betsy and Buddy; extended family and a host of friends.
Donations may be made to Martha Ministries at Parkway Baptist Church.
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Comments

“

She was always so kind to me and my family, something that could be learned by
others.
Sorry to have heard about this loss.

Brandon - July 23, 2020 at 08:23 PM

“

Sherrie was such a sweet,loving Christian, and represented Jesus so beautifully by
her actions, and that beautiful smile. She touched many lives, brought joy to many!!

Shirley Dreding - July 22, 2020 at 01:02 PM

“

We thank God for bringing Sherrie into our family 22 years ago. Her gifts of love,
hospitality, sharing, cooking, kindness, caring, words of wisdom and counsel have
enriched so many of our lives. She was loved by so many because she loved. Her
love for my brother, Joe was so deep. She will be missed, but we have so many
sweet memories.
The scripture that comes my mind describing Sherrie, especially over the last few
years : 2 Timothy 4:7-8
"I have fought the good fight, have finished the race, I have kept the faith. Now there
is in store for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge,
will award to me on that day — and not only to me, but also to all who have longed
for his appearing."

Jean Willoughby - July 16, 2020 at 09:30 AM

“

My prayers are with y’all and I know she is sitting there with Aunt Edna and having a
good time in Heaven praying for ya today and God Bless and Keep Rachel Arender

Rachel Arender - July 16, 2020 at 09:10 AM

“

Sherrie was like a sister to me I am a better man for having had the great honor of
being able to call her my friend. Sherrie loved the Lord she put him always first in her
life. She loved her friends no matter what she was doing she would always find time
to stop and talk if it was to just catch up I am sure going to miss all those talks. May
you Rest In Peace my Dear sweet friend Heaven sure got the sweetest angel here
on earth and I will always love and think of you. Steve. Copeland

steve copeland - July 15, 2020 at 07:26 PM

“

Sherrie was a lady that everyone loved in January 2019 I got dx. with breast cancer
and Sherrie called me one night I was in the parking lot of wendy's and we talked for
almost an hour she was so encouraging to me and if though she was sick herself I
know she was one of my prayer warriors. She is healed and sitting at the feet of
Jesus know.

Regina Ann Pinion-McDaniel - July 15, 2020 at 07:06 PM

“

Sherrie was a sweet lady whom I met at Midway Baptist Church years ago. She was
always kind and giving. She will be missed by many.
Ellen Atwood Magee

Ellen Atwood Magee - July 15, 2020 at 04:51 PM

